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I 
THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SE SION. 
Report No. 476. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
REPRESENTATIVES OF WILLIAM H. FREEMAN. 
APRIL 18, 1848. 
Laid upon the table . 
Mr. JoHN A. RocKWELL, from the Committee of -Claims, made the 
following 
REPORT: 
The Corn:mittee of Claims, to wliom was referred the petition of the 
legal representatives of William lf. Freeman, report as follows: 
The subject matter of this claim has been twice submitted to ju-
d i cial investigation, and in both cases the decision on the ques-
t ions involved have· been against the claim of the petitioners upori 
the points of law in the case. The first decision was made by the 
Supreme Court of the United States, as will appear by reference to 
t he case, reported in the third volume of Howard's Reports. Tlie 
petitioner, however, claimed that this decision was made upon a 
partial statement of the facts, and the Sup.reme Court ordered a 
new trial. A written agreement of the facts in the case was en-
tere•d into between the counsel for the petitioner and for the United 
States, and on that agreement the case was submitted to the deci-
sion of ,the circuit court for the district of Massachusetts; and the 
u ecision was adverse to the petitioner. 
· The petitioner says: "And although your petitioner was ad-
v ised that th e appellate tribunal would not be 'governed by such a 
' mere verbal interpretation, but by an enlarged view of the inten-
, tions of Congrtss, and the spirit of its enactments, nevertheless, 
t he expense attendant on a second appeal to the Supreme Court 
would be exhnusting the small funds left by Colonel Freeman for 
his family, even in the event of a judgment sanctioning the claims; 
and your petitioner, therefore, concluded that he should best fulfil 
his duty by a direct appeal to Congress for relief, as the manifest 
justice of the case commends it to their favorable regard." 
• 
,J 
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Under these circumstances, the committee cannot recommend a 
favorable report. They regard, except in very rare instances, ·the 
decision of a court of the U nitetl States on the precise points of 
law brought directly in issue in a suit between the United States 
and a petitioner, as conclusive. They have holden it to be so in 
two cases, during the present session of Congress, where the deci-
sion of the questions of law were against the United States; and it 
is equally proper that it should be ·so when the decision is against 
the claimant. The reason also assigned for appealing to Congress, 
wben he had the power of appealing from the decision of the cir-
cuit court to the highest tribunal of the country, certainly fur-
nis4es no ground for entertaining the claim. 
As a former committee reported favorably on this claim, the com-
mittee ap,pend the papers in the case. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in 
Congress assembled: 
The petition of Francis Freeman, of the city of Bosto,n, as he is 
·administrator of the estate of William H. Freeman, deceased, 
RESPECTFULLY SHOWETH: 
That said William -H. Freeman, for several years prior to his 
death, had been a major an<l brevet lieutenant colonel of marines: 
That, pursuant · to orders, he was detached for service with the 
army to the Creek nation, on or about the month of May of the 
yeat 1836: 
That thereupon a draft from the quartermaster of the marine corps 
was sent to him, drawn upon the Common wealth Bank in Boston, 
for the. sum of twenty-five hundred dollars, for the transportation 
of marrnes from the posts of Portsmouth New Ham pis hire, Boston, 
and New York, to said Creek nation: ' 
That said draft was presented to said bank by said Freeman, and 
the amount thereof was placed to his credit and drawn for, as oc-
casion required, for the objects connected with such transporta.tion, 
except the sum of $222 67: 
That the ~aid bank had. been before duly selected as a deposi~ory 
of the public funds, and was continued as such till its suspens10n, 
some ti~e in _the month of May of the year 1837: . · . . 
. That. if said C~lonel freeman had been a · regu'la.rly constitut~d 
d1sburs1~g o!ficer, it :Voul? have been his duty to keep the publ~c 
mon~ys rn his hands. m said bank, being an incorporated ofle, until 
required for expenditure, pursuant to the act of Congrei::s of the 
3d of March, 1809, chap. 95, sec. 4; and it was but a prudent step 
so to place _t~em, as a temporary ~ilitary agent of the go_vernment. 
Your petit10ner showeth that said bank failed before said Colonel 
Free_man returned from service in Florida, during the campaign 
ensurng. 
Nevertheless, the accounting officers of the treasury, although 
Colonel Freeman gave them his check on said bank for said sumo 
• 
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$222 67, refused to allow the same to his credit, but charged him 
therewith; and also with another sum of 73 IO, which had been 
before properly allowed to him on the books of ihe quarterma t r 
of his corps, and both sums were certified in form by a treasury 
transcript as due from him; and a suit was thereupon instituted for 
the recovery thereof by the United States in the circuit court for 
the Massachusetts district, and judgment was rendered against him 
principally on the authority of the decision of the United State; 
vs. Prescott, in 3 Howard's Reports, that every officer receiving 
public money becomes a debtor to the government, and is answerable 
for all losses, though involuntary, of the funds. 
That during a service of upwards of thirty years, this was the 
only balance which could colorably be preten~ed to be due from 
Colonel Freeman, and it would not have been for his interest to 
have contested it, considering the general expense of litigation, 
had it not been that he had claims against the government of an 
equitable nature; but which, in his own view, were also of a legal 
character. 
He therefore presented them to the Fourth Auditor o{ the trea-
sury for allowance; Jrnt that officer disallowed them, and they were 
filed in set-off in the above mentioned suit against him. These 
claims were: 
1st. For $354 69, for responsibility of clothing and arms of the 
men under his command, while a captain in the line of the marine 
corps, from 17th of July, 1831, to the 30th of June, 1834, under 
the act of Congress of the 2d of March, 1827. 
2d. For double rations, amounting to $1,669, while i11 command 
of the marines on the Boston station or post, from 30th June, 1834, 
to the 1st of April, 1842, as a separate post. 
~. For $1,013 93 for brevet pay and emoluments as brevet lieu-
tenant colonel of marines, from 30th of June, 1834, to the 1st of, 
April, 1842. 
That upon the trial of said suit, antl in the state of facts there-
upon ag_r~ed t_o, as appear_s by a_ copy of the record acc?mpanying 
this pet1t10n, 1t was established, m regard to the first claim of $354 
69, that the said Freeman, as c~ptain in the marine corps, had under 
bis command the number of privates at the end of each month ex-
ceedino- the number constituting the maximum of a company of in-
fan try in ' the army, except in fourteen instances, when it exceeded . 
the ~inimum of such a company, according to the general regula-
tions of the army. . 
In respect of the claim of $1,669 for double rations, it was 
proved that the marine barracks near the navy yard, Charlestown, 
usually called the Boston station, had at all times been considered 
a separate and permanent post or station, and officers commanding 
it had been uniformly allowed double rations till April, 1829, when 
they were suspended _ for a short time by the order of the then 
Fourth Auditor; but liy joint resolutions of Congress of 29th of 
May, 1830, and the 25th of May, 1832, they were restored, with all 
other emolhments and allowances, as th_ey had been previously en-
.I 
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joyed notwithstanding the original order . of the President, consti-
tuti~g this a separate and permanent post, could not ?e found. 
That by the act of the 11th of July, 1798, the man~e ,~orps_ ';Vas 
created and by the first section it was declared to be rn addition 
t,o the i:iilitary establishment, and 'the corps_ may be for~ed i~,to as 
many companies or detachments as the President shall direct; and 
by the fourth section it was '.' :o be gove~ned by the same r~]es 
as are prescribed for the mihta~y esta~hshment of the U mted 
States, and by the rules for the r_egu~ation. of the navy, &c., ac-
cording to the nature of the service m which they shall be em-
ployed." . . · 
That by the fifth section of the act of 16th March, 1802, 1t is de-
clared "that the commanding officers of each separate post shall 
receive such additional number of rations as the President of the 
United States shall from time to time direct, having respect to the 
special circumstances of each post." 
That the first _general order for the army relative to' the subj~ct 
which appeared in evidence, was that of the 6th March, 1816, which 
provided "that all officers, while in command of permanent posts, 
&c., separate from the stations of commandants of departments, 
-&c., are allowed pouble rations." And in regard to the claim of 
$1,013 93 for brevet pay and emoluments, it rested, at the trial, on 
the ground that said Freeman, while a captain, had a commission 
of brevet •lieutenant colonel of the marine corps conferred upon him, 
to take rank from the 17th ·of July, 1831; and in June, 1834, he was 
commissioned as a major in the aforesaid corps . 
. That by the fourth section of the act of 6th of July, 1812, the 
President was authorized to confer brevet rank on offic·ers of the 
army; but it was not th.en supposed that this act included the offi-
cers of the marine corps; and on the 16th of April, 1814, Congress. 
passed an act expressly authorizing the President to confer brevet 
rank on such officers of the marine corps as should distinguish them-
selves, and provided that such brevet rank sh_ould not entitle the 
officers to additional pay or emoluments, except whe~ commanding 
separate stations or detachments. . 
Your petitioner further showeth, that in the lifetime of Colonel 
Freema~ a c~se was stated, upon a d1vision of opinion -of the judges 
of the _circuit co~r~, and taken to the Supreme Court, in order to 
?et~rmrne the validity of these claims, without regard to the organ-
izatrnn of the corps, or to the number of men unrler his command. 
The decision on the case thus abstractedly ~tated is foun·d re-
ported in the third volume of Howard's Reports of the Supreme 
Court; and by reference to the opinion there given, it appears tha t 
the court held that all the acts touching the marine- corps were sub-
ordinate to, or in pari materia with, ahd to be construed by, the 
acts for the government of the army, and the regulations made pur-
suant to them by the President. 
That the act of the 16th of April, 1818, chap. 117, having di-
rect~d that officers of the army having brevet commissions should 
receive. pay and emoluments of their brevet rank, when on duty 
and havrng a command according to their brevet rank, and at no other 
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t ime, it consequently foJ}owed, upon the case as stated, that Colo-
nel Freeman had not commanded the number of companies or bat-
talions prescribed by the regulations _of the army, and, therefore 
was not entitled to the two last set-offs, although the inclination of 
the opinion of the court app eared to be in favor of his right to the 
first named set-off. 
That the cause was remanded, and the former state of facts dis-
c harged, and a new trial ordered,. when, Colonel Freeman having 
b y an accident lost his life, your petitioner, as administrator, a -
sumed the control of the defence; and on rehearing . the facts were 
re-stated as they in truth existed. That it then appeared that al-
t hough the President was authorized by the act of Congress of t he 
11th of July, 1798, to d,irect the corps to be formed into as many 
companies or defachments as he should think proper, yet in fact 
the corps was never distributed into companies, except temporarily 
when serving with the army in the Creek nation, and in Florida. 
That no act of Congress had expressly authorized the President 
t o organize said corps into battalions or regiments, nor did it have 
t hat organization, except temporarily, as before mentioned; but it 
appeared, from the facts stated in the accompanying record of the 
final decision, that during the whole time, for which additional ra-
t ions arid brevet pay and allowances were claimed, Colonel Free-
man did have under his command, at each monthly return of his 
separate post or station, a number of privates exceeding the num- · 
her con~tituting a company of infantry, and ranging, from time to 
time, as high as 163 privates·, exclusive of officers and music. 
And your petitioner entertained a confident belief, that notwith-
standing the opinion given by the Supreme Court, on a partial view 
of the facts, that as it was subsequently proved that the number of. 
privates equal to, or which might have constituted the nu,mber of 
companies, according to the general regulations of the army of the 
years 1825 and of: 1835, and of a battalion according to those of 
1841, to entitle Colonel Freeman to the claim-.: made in set off, had 
been during the whole perio<l under his command; . and as t_he 
usage of the corps had been, down to the year 1834, to recogmse 
these claims, and especially as officers in the army, though. not 
commanding a larger number of privates, had unifo:rmly received 
such allowances; and inasmuch as by the act of Congress of 1816, \ 
chap. 69, sec. 9, it was directed "that the regulations in force be-\ 
fore the reduction of the army be recognised as far as the same 
shall be found ap]:>licable to the service;" and as the act of Con-
gress of 1814 evidently manifested the legislative opinion that the 
command of a station or detachment in the iparine corps was a suf-
ficient ground ·or title to additional rations, without regard to the 
_ army organization, which had never been by law directed-he did 
well hope that the spirit of this l_egislation, and not the letter, 
would have prevailed. But, to the _ great disappointment of the 
wife and children of Colonel Freeman, as well as your petitioner, 
the circuit court came to a different concfosion; determining that 
as to the first claim 0£. Colonel Freeman, inasmuch as ' he did not 
command an organized• company, nor during the time embraced in 
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the other claims actually command an organized battalion, these 
set-offs could not be allowed, except so far as he served as lieuten-
ant colonel of a regiment in the Florida campaign. 
And although your petitioner was advised that the appellate tri-
bunal would not be governed by such a mere verbal interpretation, 
but by an enlarged view of the intentions of Congress, ana the 
spirit of its enactments, nevertheless the expense attendant on a 
second appeal to the Supreme Court would be exhausting• the small 
fonds left by Colonel Freeman for his family, even in the event of 
a judgment sanctioning the claims; and your petitioner, therefore, 
conclud.ed that he should best fulfil his duty by a direct appeal to 
Congress for relief, as the manifest justice of the case commends 
it to their favorab-le regard. Wherefore, he prays the interposition 
of Congress, and such enactments as may prevent any loss to the 
, estate he represents; and such as may secur.e to it its equitable and 
just rights. 
FRANCIS FREEMAN, .JJ.dministrator. · 
BosToN., February, 1846. 
, ) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
· July 24, 1846. 
Sm: In reply to your note of the 20th instant, in behalf of the 
Committee of Claims, enclosing the petition and papers of W. H. 
Freeman, and desiring "to know whether the amount of the judg-
ment rendered in his favor has been paid by the department," I 
have \he honor to transmit copies of reports from the Fourth Audi-
tor a~d the Solicitor of the treasury, by which the committee will 
perceive that the claim in question has not been paid. ,, 
Very respectfully, your obedien_t ser,vant, 
· R. J. WALKER, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
Hon. S. GORDON, . 
Of Committee of Claims, House of Reps. 
P. S.-The papers of Mr. Freeman are herewith returned. 
CIRCUIT COUitT, MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT-MAY TERM, 1845. 
. UNITED ST.A,TES vs. WILLIAM H. FREEMAN. 
It is agreed that E. J. Weed ~as quartermaster of the marine 
corps, and as such, and pursuant to orders from the proper depart-
ment~ under act~ _o~ Con_gress making appropriations for the sup-
press10n of hostilities with the Creek Indians did on the 23d of 
!'[ay_, 1836, advance $2,500 to said Freeman fo; pubhc expendi1ure 
in. his office of brevet lieutenant colonel of marines detached in 
$aid month of May for service with the army, and 'a part of the: 
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marine corps in said Creek nation. This advance was made by a 
treasury draft on the Commonwealth Bank, in t·he city of Bo ton, 
and the amount thereof was entered. on the books of said bank to 
the personal credit of said Freeman, w'1en presented by him. aid 
bank had been before selected as a depository of the public money, 
and continued such till May, 1837, when it suspended specie pay-
ment, and thereby ceased to be a deposite bank; but the funds of 
~he government had not been withdrawn therefrom at the time of 
its failure in January, 1838, because it had r~fused to pay the speci~. 
~he sum of $222 67 is the undra.wn balance of said $2,500 deposited 
m said bank as aforesaid, and there remaining at its failure, to the 
credit of said Freeman, on the books thereof. 
And said Freeman being called on for settlement of his account, 
sent in payment, and on account of the balance of said sum of 
$2,500, to the Third Auditor of the treasury, his check on said 
bank for said balance of $222 67 there remaining, which was re-
fused to be received at the treasury as a discharge for that amount 
and to be applied to his credit, on the ground that the bank was 
. not then-to wit, in 1839-a public deposite bank. 
The account of Colonel Freeman with said Weed, as quartermas-
ter, ended with a balance of $2,426 90 against said Free~an, which 
was transferred to the War Department. But upon the application 
of the admlnistrator of said Weed's estate, the Second Comptroller 
directed that estate to be credited with the full sum of $2,500 afore-
said, a:s received through the War Department, and the same to be 
charged to Colonel Freeman; making a difference of $73 10 charged 
against him by order of said Second Comptroller. These two items 
of $73 10 and $222 67, amounting to the sum of $295" 77, are duly 
certified in form by a treasury transcript in the case, as due 'from 
Colonel Freeman, on the books of the treasury,_ and 'is the amount 
claimed by the government in this suit, according to said treasury 
transcript. . . 
The letter of said Weed upon whfrh the duplicate receipt of said 
Freeman was asked for said $2,500, is as follows: 
"HEADQUARTERS MARINE C'oRPs, 
Quartermaste'r's Office, March 25, ~837. • I 
"Srn: I hav~ this day received a letter frnm the acting quarter-
master general, informing me that the Auditor required yo1:1r· re~~ipt 
for the amount advanced to you. The sum I tr~nsferred aga;llSt 
you was $2,426 90, the balance of the $2,500 havmg been credited 
to you at this office. Please forward me the ,required receipt. 
"Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. "E. J. WEED, Quartermaster. 
"To Lt. Col. W. H. FREiMAN, 
"U. S. Marine Corps, Boston, Mass." 
It is further agreed that said Freeman was duly appointed· and 
commissioned to be a captain in the marine corps on the 17th of 
July, 1821; and upon that lineal rank a commission was duly con"".. 
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ferred on him as brevet lieutenant colonel of qiarines on the 30th 
of February, 1832,'to take rank from the 17th of July, 1831; and 
that on the 30th of June, 18a4, he was appointed a major in the 
line of-'the marine corps. . 
Said Freeman filed an account in set-off against the United States 
for compen_sation for respo.nsibility of clothing and arms, while a 
captain in the line of the marine corps, from the 17th of July, 1831, 
to the 30th of June, 1834, amounting to $354 69, under the act of 
Congress o_f the year 1827, chap. 199; ~hich account had been pre-
sented to and disallowed by the Fo:urth Auditor of th·e treasury, on 
the ground that said Freeman r~ceived pay at the same _time for a 
grade higher than that of captam. By the annexed certificate ( C) 
it appears that he was charged with, and accounted for, the cloth-
ing, arms, &c. . , . 
He also filed an account in set-off, amounting to $1,669, for 
double rations, while in command of the marines on the Boston 
station or navy yard, between the 30th of June, 1834, and the 1st 
of April, 1842, as a separate post. , 
And he also filed in set-off another account for brevet pay and · 
emoluments while ·in command of said Boston station as brevet lieu-
t~nant colonel of said marine corps, from the 30th of June, 1834, 
to the 1st of April, 1842, amounting to $1,013 93. Bot.h of these 
accounts had been presented to and were disallowed by the Fourth 
Auditor. 
It is also agreed that the post called the barracks at the navy 
yard in Massachusetts was formerly a part of the town of Charles-
town, and is i~1cluded iri the Boston station; that it was duly con-
stituted, and has been at all ti~es considered a separ.ate post or 
station; and that said Freeman, during the per:iods stated in his ac-
counts; was in command thereof; and that double rations and other 
emolum~nts and allowance~ have been heretofore paid to officers of 
the marine corps commandmg separate posts and stations, up to 
the 30th of_ Jun~, 18?4, in the manner stated by Mr. Dayton, the 
Fou:th Auditor, rn his letter of the 27th of April, 1842, (marked 
D,) m the c~se. 
That the marine corps, after it was created was never divided 
i~ regiments, battalions, or companies, excepting only such por-
tions thereof as served with the army in the Creek nation, and in 
f\labaina, and in Florida, in the years 1836 and 1837, and then only 
I~ the months subs_equent to May, 1836, and as appears by the cer-
tificate of the adjutant and inspector of the corps in the case, 
(marked A.) . 
!t is further agreed that during the period stated in the first of 
said accounts filed in set-off, there was under the command of said 
Freeman, at the end of every month, except in seventeen instances, 
~ num~er of privates exceeding the maximum number of a company 
m the mfantry of the army, and in those instances the number ex-
ceeded the ~inimum of a company of infantry, according to the _ 
army regulat10ns. . 
Th~t during t4e periods stated in the seeond and third accounts 
filed m set-off, the number of privates under the command" of said 
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Freeman, at said station or post, exceeded the number constitutincr. 
a company of infantry, fluctuating from month to month as they 
arrived and were detached, and ranging as high as 163 privates in 
a month, without including non-commissioned officers and music; 
and in two months only the number fell short of the maximum, but 
exceeded the minimum number of a· company of infantry . 
. The regiments of the army are not, by any act of Congress, di-
v!ded into battalions, but by the usage of the service they are so 
divided; and one of them is commanded by the major, and the other 
by the lieutenant colonel of said regiment. No fixed number of 
companies before the year 1841 constituted a battalion, but it must 
have consisted of more than one company. 
That during the ye~ns 1836 and 1837, said Freeman was on duty 
as lieutenant colonel with that portion of the marine corps detached 
to serve with the army, as before mentioned . 
.By the geiieral regulations of the army, established in the year 
1825, it is declared, under article 71, No. 1124, as follows:" Brevet 
officers shall receive the pay and emoluments of their brevet ser-
vices when they exercise command equal to their brevet rank: for 
example, a brevet captain must command a company; a brevet 
major and a brevet lieutenant colonel a battalion." 
" No. 1125. Double rations will be allowed to the comm~ndants 
of departments, and c.f such posts and arsenals as the War · Depart-
ment shall authorize." 
. And by the general regulations established in 1841, it is declared 
In . 
"No. 1255. Officers who have brevet commissions shq.ll be enti-
tled to receive their brevet pay and emoluments when on duty, and 
having a command according to their rank, as follows: ' 
"A brevet lieutenant colonel when commanding at least four 
companies, or when on duty as lieutenant colonel of the regiment." 
The general regulati'ons of the army in 1825 and in .1841 are in 
the case. 
Th-e parties submit to the decision of the court, upon these facts: 
1. Whether the defendant is chargeable with the loss of said 
sum of $222 67, deposited, as aforesaid, to his personal credit in , 
the said bank. 
2. Whether the defendant is chargeable with the said sum of 
$73 10, directed by the Second Comptroller to be placed to his 
debit. 
3. Whether the said Freeman is entitled to the set-offs claimed 
by his first, second, and third accounts filed, or either of them, or 
any part of the same. _ 
And it is agreed that such judgment shall be entered, with· in-
terest, on any sums a~arded, as the court sha.Jl direct. 
. WILLIAM C. AYLWIN, 
For Defendant. 
R. RANTOUL, JR., 
.11.ttorney for U. S. 
It is further' agree·d that the ann~xed order was issued by the 
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Navy: Department on the 30th July, 1841, anq makes a part of the 
case. 
R. RANTOUL, JR., 
.11.ttorney for U. S. 
WILLIAM C. AYLWIN, 
.11.ttorney for Defendant. 
A. 
' HEADQUARTERS OF THE MARiNE CoRPs, 
.11.djutant and Inspector's Office, Washington, June 20, 1845. 
I certify that there is no reeord or evi~ence to ?e. foun_d in this. 
office that the marine corps was ever orgamzed or d1 vided mto bat-
talions or companies, other than is stated in my certificate of the 
9th instant, as follows, viz: . 
"I certify that it appears from the records of this office tha:t that 
portion of the marine corps on duty with the army in Alabama and 
Florida during the years 1836 and H337 was organized into com"" 
panies. The det~chments from headquarters, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk, constituted five companies. The detachments from Char-
lestown, Massachusetts, Portsmouth, . New f:Iampshire, and ~ew 
York, constituted three companies. Owing to sickness, expirations 
of service, and other causes, the number of companies was, in Octo-
ber, 1836, reduced to six; in December, 1836, the number was re-
duced to five; and in September, 1837, th~ number was reduced to 
two." · 
I further certify that the following marine stations, to wit: the 
barracks at Portsmouth, New Hampshire; Charlestown, Massachu-
se_tts; ~roo~lyn, New York; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Gosport, 
Vugmia; and Pensacola, Florida, are, and have at all times been ,. 
considered as separate posts. The headquarters of the corps and 
the navy yard at _Washington city, D. C., while under the co~-
mand of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel William H. Freeman-that is, 
from the 8th September, 1827, to _30th June, 1830-were not two 
separate posts; the two were considered as one. 
B. 
P. G. HOWLE, 
.11.djutant and Inspector. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Fourth .11.uditor's Office, .11.pril 27, 1842. 
, Sm_: In answer to the inquiries contained in your letter of the 
25t~ rnst., I have to state that, for many years previous to 1829, 
manne _officers. commandi~g separate posts in the United States~ and 
the semor marme officers Ill squadrons, w·ere allowed double rat10ns. 
I 
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?W or when this practice commenced, the records remaining in 
h1 . office do not enable me positively to state; but as no authority 
for it is found in any act of Congress pass.ed with expres reference 
to the marine corps, it is presumed that it must have arisen from a 
supposeq applicability to that corps, in this respect, of laws and 
regulations enacted for the government of the army. In April, 
1829, Mr. KendalJ, then Fourth Auditor, being of opinion that the 
allowance was illegal, withheld it; but, by a joint resolution of 
Congress passed on the 29th of May, 1830, it was restored from 
the time at which it had been stopped, and, together with all other 
e~oluments and allowanc.es which the officers of the corps had re-
ce1 ved previously to the 1st April, 1829, was directed to be contin-
ued to them until the 28th of February, 1831. On the 25th of May, 
1832, it was directed by another joint resolution of Congress, ( the 
former one having expired,) that the pay, subsistence, emolnments, 
and allowances of the said officers should be the same as they were 
previously to the 1st of April, 1829, and should so continue until 
they should be altered by law. Under this resolution the officers 
commanding JJ1arines at separate stations on shore, and the senior 
officers in squadrons, received double rations until the passage of 
the act of 30th June, 1834, "f~r the better organization of the 
United States marine corps;" since which time they have not been 
all owed, though they have been included in the estimates and ap-
propriations for each year. ' 
I am, sir, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, • -
A. 0. DAYTON. 
To Lt. Col. WM. H. Ii,REEMAN, 
· U. S. Marine Corps. 
GENERAL ORDER. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 30, 1841. 
The colonel commandant, or commanding officer of the marine· 
corps, and the heads of the staff de'partments, shall at all times be 
entitled to double rations, and double rations shall be allowed to 
the commanding marine officer at the navy yards, or upon the 
marine stations, at Portsl;llouth, New Hampshire, Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Norfolk, and Pensacola, and to the 
commanding or seni01: marine officer· in a squadron, of which the 
naval commander receives pay as a commander-in-chief of a 
squadron. 
Marine officers entitled to double rations will not forfeit such 
allowance by reason · of absence on duty for any period less than 
thirty days. · ., 
By order of the President; 
GEO. E. BADGER. 
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GENERAL ORDER. 
WAR DEPAR!MENT, March 6, 1816. 
Generals commanding division, officers commanding military de-
partments; and all officers while .in command of, pe.rmanent posts 
and garrisons, separate from the stations of commandan~s of depart-
ments, which subject them to the additional expense of mdependent 
command, are allowed double rations. No more than one officer 
can- be entitled to double rations at the same station. 
C. 
HEADQUARTERS , MARINE CoR;ps, 
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, June 26, 1845. 
'fhis is to · certify, that from the books in this office it appears 
Captain W. H. Freeman (late Lieutenant Colonel Freeman) was 
charged with the clothing, arms, and accoutrements of the guard of 
marines stationed at Charle3town, Massachusetts, from the 17th 
July, 1831, to the 30th June, 1834, and that he accounted for the 
same. 
AUG. A. NICHOLSON, 
Quartermaster, M. C. 
CIRCUIT COURT, MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT-OCTOBER TERM, 1845. 
UNITED STATES vs. WILLIAM H. FREEMAN. 
\ 
And now the parties appear; and this cause having been argued by 
counsel on either side, upon the state of facts agr~ed by the parties, 
and after mature deliberation thereon, the court is of opinion, in 
regard to the first point stated, that the said Freeman is chargeable 
with the loss of said sum of two hundred and twenty-two dollars 
and sixty-seven cents. · 
_That as to the second point submitted, he is not chargeable with 
said sum of seventy-three dollars and ten cen.ts, directed by the 
Second Comptroller of the Treasury to be placed to his debi_t. . 
And as to the first account filed and claimed in set-off by said 
F~eeman, as stated in the third point subm,itted, that inasmu,ch as 
said Freeman did not, within the period therein mentioned, com-
mand an organized company, he is not entitled to · the amount 
!hereby clai~ed; and in regard to the second of said accounts filed 
rn set-off, as it does not appear that he was in command, at a separ-
~te post, ?fan organized battalion, or four companies at least, he 
1s not entitled to double rations, except from the date of the gen-
~ral order of the Navy Department of the 30th of July, 1841, grant-
mg such allowance, irrespective of the number of companies at a 
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separate post; and from that time till the first day of April of the 
year 1842, the last day mentioned in said account, said Freeman is 
entitled, as commander of a separate post, t o double rations, 
amounting to the sum of one hundred and ninety-four dollars and 
forty-four cents. 
And as to the third ac~ount filed in set-eff by said Freeman, the 
court is of opinion that, as he did :pot command an organized bat-
talion, or four companies at least, he is not .P.ntitled to the differ-
ence of pay and rations between those of a major and a lieutenant 
colonel of infantry, during the time mentioned in said account, 
except during the Creek campaign, when he acted as lieutenant 
colonel, to wit: from the twenty-fifth .day of May, of the year 
1836, to the eig-hth day of February, of the y~ar 1837; and that 
t he difference of pay and rations during this time, amounting to the 
sum of one hundred and thirty-six dollars and eighty cents, he, the 
said Freeman, is legally entitled to. 
And it further appearing to the court that the said two last sums, 
amounting to the sum of three hundred and thirty-one dollars and 
t wenty cents, exceed the sum due from said Freeman to the United 
States by the sum of one hundred and eight dollars and fifty-three 
cents, it is therefore considered by the court here that the United 
States do take nothing by their writ and declaration, but that said 
Freeman and his representatives go thereof without day. . 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of record. 
In witness whereof, I have hereto subscribed my name and 
J affixed the seal of the said court, this twenty-seventh day [L. s. of January, A. D. 1846. 
JAMES B. ROBB, 
Clerk of the Court. 
FouRTH AunIToR's OFFICE, July 23, 1846. 
The Secretary of t he Treasury is respectfully infotmed that the 
sum in question, which the court appears to have been of opinion 
was due from the United States to Colonel Freeman, has not been 
paid. 
A. 0. DAYTON . 
... ', 
OFFICE OF THE· SOLICITOR OF THE TREASURY' 
July 22, 1846. 
Sm: I have 1:eceived your letter of this date, referr,ing to this 
office a communication from the Committee of Claims enclosing the 
petition of the representative of the late Colonel W. H. Freeman, 
of the marine corps. 
In reply to the inquiry of the committee, I have the honor to 
state that it appears, from the files of this office, that suit was 
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ordered against Colonel W. H. Freeman, on the 27th April, 1842, 
for the recovery of the sum of $295 77; and that said suit was tried 
at October term, 1845, of the circuit court for the district of Mas-
sachlJ.setts, when the court decided that the sum of $108 53 was 
due from the United States to Colonel Freeman; and they therefore 
ordered that "the United States do take nothing by their writ and · 
declaration, but that said Freeman an'd his representatives go 
thereof without day." 
If the above sum of $108 53, considered by the court to be due 
Colonel Freeman, or any part of it, has been paid by the depart-
ment, this office -has no information of it. 
I return the papers herewith, and have the honor to be, very 
respectfully, your obedient servant, 
To Hon. R. J. WALKER, 
Secretary of the Treasury . 
... 
S. BARTON, 
Solicitor of the Treasury. 
